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ii ijyii IS WE'tut DOG RfTHS; eigiij am 111 " ? t

6UDK Fill FIGHTS POSSE R HISSING CfEO-l- ll ODE
v.- - I '

Lnnd Bujers From (he East Wounds Sheriff and. Kills Friends of Samuel Graft on, Greet Rescuers With Lusty nr.
Are Seeking Favor-- 1 Six Horses Is ' Now , .Bich Stockman, Fear Ifee-hav- rs Kitten Has,

: ' able Locations. Surrounded. a Tragedy. - Several Lives Left. Y

(Spcll Dlipstck to Th Joarnal )
Taroiua. Oct. 8. Huniuel Uratton. a tUnltwV Preat Leaasd Wlr.,1(l'nit4 Prase Le-s- ea Wire.)

Pan Drrliardino, Cat. Oct, I. After
dooperate fight In which the Indian

I loo Wver valley I enjoying pe-

culiar" era of proapfrlty, according to Iloslyn, Wash., Oct I. Hope is!wealthy cattle man of flrltlsh Columbia,
left the Ul.dlrB hotel la thia laatmurderer Hill Hoy wounded Itaptlty Tlie Addition witli Characteretrong that soma of the fire men en-

tombed In the mine ahaft whin tha
Osoar .YsndarptlC. owner of on of the
Iturift ( appla orchards In the state, who Sheriff Charles Roc fie and killed all of

the seven horaea ridden by tha poaaa. fatal explosion occurred laat Sunday are,!U la Portland today. Mr. Vanderbllt ful shepherd dog, Qratton saying he w
olng "to the hills, ' and would aend wordfo his friends.

men pursuing Mm. the Indian haa been
surrounded in Wt-- canyon, Si miles aiiro. nracuo, pariiea, WHO Davebeen working to recover the bodies ofla one. of tba directors of tha Hood

Mirer Apple Orowers union, which re iasc nignt ins aog returnea to tna no-- I tne supposed vlotitns ever alnce the exnortneaat or Whitewater.
In respotiae to a telegram from Sheriff tai. pMdly wlmlml and covered with mud. plosion took mlaca. ware astnnlMh.ri l.Mtcently) sold tha apple crop at prices Kait'ba. tciit to Whitewater ty a mea

never beard of in tha wast. As It wss known that the dog would evening when they were greeted withnever voluntarily lave his master, the braying of eight mulea. The party, J
eearch haa been Instituted, It being lad by Mine Inspector Thomas, had I

eenaer, Jjr. W. II. Mill baa left tiere In
a Jiichpower automobile to attend the. "New peopla from tha central states

ara flocking to Hood lUver to buy ap wounded officer. reareu uraiton naa met with soma sen- - Dasaad th nareaaa nr miiu h
ple laad before prloes advanoe, aald '"X" rUHl completed breaking through

Grace Wilson, proprietor of the Oladya heavy cave-I- n, when the living mulea.hotel, who la a personal friend of the almost famished, were found. Metreaon scored. Clarke waa out, Delehanty.Mr. vanderbllt, "Tor everybody who la
Informed acknowledges that prices have 10 . vones. i wo runs. in i na i ii k iiimii, j. irraur mirmfd. one Mri nr t mm re.niia mHv mim tim,Lrg. holdingsbeen, and ara too low.
ure being subdivided. aaya Gratton left while ahe waa out of it waa not thought possible thatthe city, lesvlng.no word ve that ho anvthlna could live for a mnm.nl afterand Improve Sixth Inning--.

Detroit Delehanty at ruck out. MoriQuanta ara beina made on nractlcally
whichrlty waa retired at first on Warners ""' "".ulr,"V"n"'" ' rearrui explosion of Bundayiui(m Hum uni Li:uinr uim tin I rr--en row. lyearii made a wonderful run ferrel to. Phe alao says the dor would rroceeamg to the mule barn, the m)nnlna-- catch of T. Jonea' fir iuat back were greeted with the faint crloa of aui non. iso rum.

every farm In tha valley. Hood Klver
had needed men with.- - money and ex-
perience, and Just that elasa of men ara
coming now. Laiutseekers coma every
lay; they look over the orcharda, note
ihe prof Its actually beinir made, and
buy. We ara enjoying: a boom. If aurha condition la possible where land la

very hungry kitten, which was the masPittsburg Wiiarner doubled to tha left
field fence, on Schmidt's wild throw to cot of the ahaft and made ita home in

the barn. The famished animals were

not nave left mm voluntarily.

DEilMlsecond to catch Wagner, ilana went to
fed and watered and the kitten waathird, the ball rolllna Into renter field.
carried so the surface.Minna; for half what It la actually

The finding of the mules and theworm."
kittens alive now leads to strong hope
mac jonn r. sionea, tne pumpman, stui
lives. ine station wnere Jones was

Miller foul filed to Schmidt. Abstein
waa out at first, Schmidt to T. Jones.
Wasner acored. Wilson drove a. nice
single to center. Chief went to eecond
on a passed ball. Glbaon filed to D.
Jonea. One run.

Barents. Innlnf.
Detroit Miller took Schmidt' fly al-

most out of Wilson's handa in rlirht

THEIR SEHTENCEGREAT CROWD
.

working is more than 600 feet farther
from the shaft than the mule barn.

There also appears a Dosslblllty that
Porarlch and Tomach, who were work-
ing soma distance from the ahaft may.OF BALL FANS field. Mullln waa retired, ' Wagner to stui live.James A. Fincli and Harryads teia. . v. jonea singled to left General Superintendent J. F. Menilosliusn drew a naaa to first. Leach mad

' There is one most important thing to be considered in buying
a place for a homeand that is to buy something that will always
'be satisfactory to you and to your wife. Therefore, you should
consider all of the great advantages of LAURELHURST before
deciding upon your location. -- ; V - , , . -

.

, There is only one LAURELHURST. There will never be .

another This one will soon be sold and beyond your reach at any- - '

thing like the present prices, and we advise you to BUY NpW.
BUY where all the streets will, be 'paved with asphalt, making it

clean and wholesome. , ,
' '

BUY where the cement sidewalks, sewers, water, mains and gas
. mains will all be laid before paving, so that the streets will

not have to be-to- rn up in the future to lay them. ,!

BUY where your property will be protected by building restric-
tion? for 25 years, and wheni unsightly and objectionable
buildings will be excluded.

t BUY where every lot is a good one and where every home will
be of the highest class. .

'
.

BUY where your neighbors will be people of culture and .refine- - '

ment and rear your families in the midst of delightful sur-
roundings. '

.

BUY IN LAURELHURST, and you will have all of these ad-- '

vantages and. many more.

SEE LAURELHURST TODAY '

Take either the Montavilla or the Rose City Park cars; both'
.lines pass through LAURELHURST.

f Office on the ground at East Glisan and East 38th streets.

a groat backward running catch of said today that although the explosion
did awful havoc In the mine and thecontra long ny. No runs. Daly to Appear Be-

fore Court. work of penetrating the shaft la dlffi(Contfatjed From Page One.) Pittsburg Adaraa filed to D. Jones.
Byrne waa out on strikes. Leach filed cult, fairly good progreas is being made.

The worK win now be pushed witnforInto the crowd In right field greater energy than ever. In the hopea
to Crawford. ,Ng runs.

Xlg-ht- Znnlag.
Detroit Abstein grabbed Crawford1

home-ru- wagner waa hit - by
pitched balL Miller's Una filed to of rescuing alive some of the entombedlobb.

meaone run , -

srounder and beat tha runner ta firs
James A. Finch, convicted of the

murder of Ralph B. Fisher, and Harry
Daly, convicted of the murder of Harry
Kinney, will be sentenced to death for

' Mfta Xnningv Iielehanty'a fly waa caught by Miller
near rltrht field foul lines. Gibson got AUTOIST KILLED WHENtne second time tomorrow morning.jnormrjiv m iuui iiv near inw renca in finch will appear before Judge Uro- -

Detroit D. Jonea singled to rlirht
. Tiuah forced D. Jonea at aeoond, Wag-

ner to Miller. 1 Cobb forced Bush at
second. Wagner to Miller.. Cobb atole
second, the Pirates kicking atrenuoualy

rront 01 tne new dox seats, ino runs. MACHINE OVERTURNSnaugn ana uaiy Derore judge uanten- -Plttabura- - Clarke filed to D. Jonea.
rx'ln. the Judges who tried them.Wagner out, Mullln to T. Jonea. Miller Daly, who has been confined in theeinfcied to center. Miner atole second. United Press Leased Wire.).nctunim g decision, rojr by one

of his greatest pi ay a Wanner seemed penitentiary at salem for some time.Abatem zanned. no. runs. Kenosha. Wis.. Oct 8. Harvey Gibwas brought to Portland last night forresentenoa tha snmrAma rntirt h.vln.Xlnth Xnnlna. son, autolst, was killed; Edward Collier,
denied a reheat-I- fo him and to Flnrh once famous as an auto racer, wasDetroit McTntyre batting for Jones.
nn ho aam. iiii. th. mnminv n.i l probably fatally injured, and Mrs. Arhe filed to Clarke. Schmidt filed to

No runs.ljeach. Mullln was taken before Judge Gantenbeln and tnur Gardner, wife of the bicycle rider,
notified that sentence will be massed J waa seriously hurt when Gibson's auto- -Pittsburg did not bat
tomorrow. The same formality waa i mooue turned turue on a loneiy roaa
gone through with Finch this after-- 1? miles, from her early today. They

10 nave toucna tne runner. Crawfordfouled to Gibson. No rune.
Pittsburg Aiwtetn drove the ball toPelahauty. who fumbled it, Absteln get-ti- n-

to ,scond and roing to third, whenCobb, who attempted to field the ball,also fumbled it. .Wilson struck' outGibson doubled to center. Abstein
scored., Adams waa safe at first onBush a fumble. Gibson going to, third.Kyrn "was hit on the head by one ofilullln'a ahootg and fell down. He re-
covered quickly, however, and walked tofirst app.reuly none the worse for theblow. Xeach sacrificed to D. Jones. Gib--1

' Wanted to Sleep Alone. twtm lnnli'a n. V. . . ( V. I WPffl m llir TO AntlOCh TO VlAlf MMiiuuii. a. in.... .iiuiiiBi ii v. iiai 1 uccii I i o
found In time to hare htm brought into Gardner a relatives.Thomas Green likes to sleep alone.

Therefore when B. C. Bigelow was court mis morning.
Rrtth tmn will Trte. na m.frA tlrr.Alaced in the lower bunk of his cell.

hear the. Judge, pronounce the doom orIreen rolled him off upon the floor, $1,000.00 Rewarddeath, this being tne only sentencecausing a out on the forhead. Both
are charged with being drunk. fiosaiDie under the verdicts of guiltyfirst deirree. The dav of death

will be named by the judges, and no
further delay can come except throuirh

IP SHE FAILS

WRINKLESa commutation of sentence by the eov- -
ernor or an appeal to the federal courts,
which Is promised In Finch's case bv
his attorney.

Neither man showed anViBlsn of Chan.KUcn,breakdown when brouarht intolcourt to- - Portland Journalaay. uney nave apparently steeled
FREE BEAUTY COUPONtnemseives ror tne. ordeal, and they

seemed to clve nil mora heed to tha
proceedings than the spectators. Dalv
waa renreseniea dv Lu w. uumDirevi Henry Bldg.,

Phones: Main 2665, A-523- 4.

Corbett Bldg.,
Phones: Main 1503, A-151- 5.and Finch by John A. Jeffrey. Good Tomorrow tor This

World's Most Famous3I0NEY BURNER BUYS
FOR WALLA WALLA Beauty Specialist

An opportunity Is now offered every
Walla Walla. Wash.. Oct 8 Walla reader of this paper to consult the

world's, most famous beauty specialist.Walla is seeing the time of Its life.
Besides holding one of the most success-
ful fairs in its history. It has "in itsmidst" a multl-mllllonair- e, whose ideasfit tha valllA nf mnnAV V..i-- n KAnn ni

Syracuse, absolutely free.
A little over three years ago there was

nothing- known which, in our Judgment, rlowed to wander. The spender's name I would. actually- - remove wrinkles, but at
Is Henrv C. Osterman and hi. homo a tnt time Mile. Meta made tne im

portant discovery which has since madein cnicago, wnere tne real spenders
come from.

During- the few days at his visit Mr H. Marke!lT& Cowner famous in two continents.
She demonstrated the great power of

her new process by taking her own
wrinkles out With It in three nights,
after face massage, masks, straps,
steaming pots, etc, had all failed, and

Osterman has succeeded in squandering
15000. He hires the band to nlav hi a
own seleotions, tips lavishly, pays ashigh as 10 for a, newspaper and al-
lows no one to SDend a cent' whn ha today Mile. Meta's face is still free

from wrinkles, her cheeks full andis near.If

? I I III Osterman Is enroute to Seattle In a LEADING EAST SIDE DEPARTMENT STOREmm I I

I luunng car aira sioppea over nere to
plump and her skin and complexion is
a delight to. behold. In fact, by many
she is considered the most beautiful
woman In all Paris.

c 1
.

I " '
nave me macmne overnauied. He Isaccompanied by Mrs. Osterman, W. M.
Drennan,--a business associate, aod hla
chauffeur.

... Her r'mrk;ible discovery was brought
before the judges of the Paris Interna-
tional Exposition and the Rome Exposi
tion Internationale ror ineir investiga-
tion, and In both Instances they quick

EAST MORRISON, CORNER UNION AVENUE

Saturday and Monday Money Sav-
ing Sales on the East Side

ly awarded ner uold Medals thereon
The French Government also honored

W. C. T. U. OF OREGON
ELECTS OFFICERS

. ,, y xc- - .

CSpeolal Dispatch to The Journal.)
Hood River. Or.. Oct 8. Mrs. a

her with a patent on her new process,
and patents are now pending before the
U. a. oovernment at Washington.

London Journals sent their BeautyUnruh of Portland was elected today traitresses to investigate ner methods, Every item is wantedpresident of the State Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union. Mrs. Henrietta

Every item means big economy to you, through most substantial savings In price,
right now by nearly every family. Come here tomorrow and Monday.and tneir mgn endorsements of her dls

coveries made her famous almost over--Brown of Albany was elected; vice pres-
ident Mrs. Brown was present with nignt, so tnat sne was eagerly sought

after by French Countesses vand Enla solid gold ring and made a life mem-
ber of the national socletv. Mrs. Ward lish Ladies of high title and rank. The
Hwoni waa alerted roriertoTirtinr iwr.. tscauty Men's Fall Suits and Raincoats .suitress or the ixmdon On-

looker "An interview with Mile.tnrv Mr. Bh.nI .itA wrote.
Mcta left me persuaded that here at VALUES TO $20.00. ON SALE SATURDAYlast mignt be round the secret to re.for the twentieth year as treasurer;

Mrs. Eva C. Wheeler was elected secre-tary. Its officers were instnll'nd thia store vouth and beautv."

Ladies' $1.50 White Tailored Waists
78c

Plain white linen finish tailored Waists. Some
have . tucked fronts and others have embroidered
fronts. All entirely new styles and well finished. '

Also have tailored collars.

Many of those who have used her
AND MONDAY ONLY AT

$14.95
forenoon. Mrs. Margaret -- Houston was
elected local secretary. process report most astonishing results.Mrs. Mary J. Davis, of East 8t Louis.

111., says: "My wrinkles were very deepIking of dudes A most advantageous time to purchase your Fallnuu in mug Biu.no.ing, so you can imag-
ine my surprise when, after only two

DIES AT PARIS
Suit or Raincoat, right at the very beginning of the
long season, and at a very substantial saving in
price. Every garment is one of this present Fall

ajipnc-Hiions-
, .iney entirely disappeared.

Mrs. L. E. Haskell, of 2602 Clay St
San Francisco, .writes: "I am fiftyyears old. . Consequently my wrinkles(TTntted Press Leased Wire.)

New Vnrk rw t Tnmg.alln T.nt tu were 01 long standing ana i naa notthought it possible to erase them, hutOnativra, known here as "the kini- of
dudes," Is dead at Paris. He was aglobe trotter, and a heart breaker. Ha

New Arrival Ladies' Furs
$1.50 to $1450

A splendid new showing of Ties, Scarfs, Collars,.
Muffs, etc., at a great deal less than fur store prices.

season s most approved style.
Suits include fancy cassimeres and all-wo- ol wor-

steds, splendidly tailored and perfect fitting.
Raincoats are strictly pure wool coats, of the

celebrated "Kenreign" make, either fancy or plain
black; plain or military collars.

We open the '09 overcoat sea-

son with positively the finest
line of overcoats and raincoats
in Portland. Beginning with
the raglan shoulder, 46 ,inch
model, in Scotch effects, we,,
can show you the motor, collar
raincoat, the more dressy plain
collar, and then what no other
store in the city can show,; the
best model of the' season, our
Mohican model, convertible
collar, at once the most effec-
tive coat of its kind shown
this season. Investigation will
convince you that "The Lion"
can sell you a better overcoat
or. raincoat for the same
money.

PRICED $10, $15,
$20, $25 and $30

Now, isn't it about time to get
that overcoat off your mind
and on your back?

came from a wealthy Cuban family andwas a Harvard graduate. His firstwife was Louise Cooley, who was re
lated to Mrs. Roosevelt He divorceI

now when I view my changed reflection
in the mirror I can scarcely realize thetransformation that has been wrought "
Mrs. M. A. Edwards, of Raleigh. N. C.says: "Since using the Treatment Ilook younger than I did twenty-fiv- eyears ago." Mrs. M. L. no S 4thSt., Richmond, Va., writes: "I usedthe treatment one night and It suc-
ceeded In entirely removing my wrin-
kles, leaving my face as soft and freefrom lines as a cnlld's."

Since Mile. Meta made her nmirVahi.

her. His second wife was Mrs. Hast-ings Jerome, daughter of Judge Hast-ings of California Ha mat hep
Cairo. Eivot His last wife

n

3

3
4

3

3

Women's $125 Felt Juliets
98c

Grace Underbill of Texas. Ha mat ii..at Venice.

Men's "CooperY! Wool Ribbed Un-

derwear, $150-$1.7- 5 Grade $1.09
Cooper's Winter weight wool ribbed Shirts and

Drtwefs, in flesh color. Shirts have French ribbed
Extra Quality, one-pie- ce felt, trimmed with rood

v Clnb Night at the Star.
Tonight la Multnomah club nle-rt- t at

discovery Imitators have naturallysprung up all over the country. Borne
of them have copied Mile. Meta's ad-
vertisements and literature to such anextent that the public is often at a loss

the Star theatre, where tha Beach an1 grade of fur. Also has bow and neat ornament on"
front Soles are durable and very flexible leather..
Colors are red, gray, wine, green, brown and black.

Armstrong rarce or athletic life "Goingn i at a a i

WheDryeve?mthr tf..v ! VLfi'"! VllJL0" ' th.
bnnn '

close-fittin- g neck and silk faced. In drawers and
shirt, every seam is finished and reinforced. A qual-
ity of goods that never sells regularly for less than
$1.50 to $1.75, but we bought a large lot of mill sec-
onds, with a stitch dropped in the different gar-
ments, which have, however, been repaired so clev

SWi SHanlF ! unSfowear of?

.froVe' to .convince youtown
tant Footballs, Football Pants and SavingsMile. Meta will forfeit II ono nn in

Gold if she falls to prove that sTie holds erly as to make it hard to discover and as strong Banks FREE
dedicated members, and with thesanction of M. A. A. C officials, to-
night will be Multnomah's night. Presi-
dent Ewlng, Superintendent Walker,
and other officers have been Invited,

nine Gold Medals and three Grand Prix as any garment maae.on her discoveries from InternationalExpositions. She will forfeit 11.000 00
In Gold if any one can crave that ahaarm u oumurr nave signmea tneir in-

tention to attend. Special prices willbe made to club members who present
their membership cards at the box

With "the best Boys' Suits in the city at f3.00,
fS.SO, 4.O0, f5.0O, f6.00 and fT.OO.

See our all-wo- ol Rainproof Suits for boys. Fully
warranted at f6.00.

Women's Tailored Suits, New Falluia not iixc out ner own wrinkles with1t in three niirhts exactly as she claims.
Hne wni forfeit Sl.OOO.OO In Gold If

i JOURNAL WILL PAY
REWARD FOR CAPTURE

ftfri uiumoniai and sworn statementwhich she publishes is not absolutely
genuin. She will forfeit 11.000.00 inGold If any on can show advertise-mnt- a

similar t hers published n anyNewspaper or Magarine In the UnitedFtates or Europe prior to the publicat-
ion- vf

Arrangemetits hava ben .vnsde withMile. Meta to furnish fra Infarmatlna

FIVE BIG BARGAINS
IN THE BARGAIN BASEMENT

in rerard to her tnarVeloua proo forremovina-- irrlnklaa ta all Pnrti.mi r.. .

Styles Worth $1650-S18.0- 0. $9.85
Without question, this season's best Suit Bargain.

Every Suit is a new popular this season's model.
Neatly and well tailored, all-wo- ol cassimeres and
worsteds, in the new grays, greens, blues and brown.
Most of these Suits are plain tailored, trimmed with
jet or other buttons, and some hare satin collars.
See them ia window,

A Superb Showing of Fall Suits
Ranging From $20 to $40

A Special Sale of Pillow Tops

nai mu'-rm- . aiareiv cut oat and mdher the Coupon below and yon will re-
ceive fre rart1culara br retnra fnall la

w puun saie-- envelope. Ton can una
or yror own rtoma without th Imowi-edg- e

cf eren jrosr moat In 1 1 mat friend.It often works atonlhins woaders la

30c JELLY GLASSES Large size Jelly If)Glasses with tops, per doaen 17C

15c GAS MANTLES A desirable, 5
brilHant Mantle for .t.OC

50c DISHPANS 14-ju- roll-ri- m gran-- or
its Diahpans for . ...... '. Q3C

-

10c WASH BASIN SKegular sua; a great C
ralue for OC

The Oregon Jourhdl will pay
a reward of I2 for the apprehen-
sion of a man traveling under
the name of Rusself and pretend-
ing to be an authorized repre-
sentative of The Journal. When
last heard of, a few days sgo.

was operating la th vicinity
of Central Point and Medford.
colWtlng eubar-Tptlon- a.

The la. poster, who has tfo au-
thority wateTtr, rrom The Jour-
nal, works different schemes to
attain fcls end. sometimes rep-entf- rg

himself at a rout a rent
and at times a a ollclter. At
Central Point he lsad a forged
rteck oajfce Tint National bank
f Madford. -

I a treatment over ttrtit
it- -

Best for iT? .TTflM For rainy
the money, IllXTI J jl weather

Lion 'AS?Jn 1 Beaver
Special

Mioc

- MA) L
- nlERS P3- -

Hat

166-17- 0 Third Street : y

...- - -

aW

IT- -
25c50c :

Jat abest half what yon might expect io pay for
thee handomt Chia Tops wTth backs. A win.
dow fu:rrtow on display. A good time to supply

holiday nerds.

WRINKLES
Cut oat this Coupon today and

fnall It ta the wnrld-famon- s
ar--l- al!t. Harnett Mla, fruit1?A. FrrScu-- a. ft. T, f Frtn r'niH ta ner Trrre- -

dwT-- tnr rr1nfrle
Good t all rrrtlaad Jral read?
PcrttisJ Jtarsst Fret fcepea

aV 157! W' 2Sc DISHPANS lCMjuart tm Dish-pa- ns

for

WW WW WWW WWWft it


